
February 4,1997 -^

~ 0 Z
Lawrence R. Noble, Esq. x 0

General Cpunsel c-^ 303
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20468

Attn: N. Bradley Litchfield

Re: Advisory Opinion Request

Dear Mr. Noble:

On behalf of The Congressional Institute, Inc. ("Congressional Institute"), The
Aspen Institute, Inc., Rep. David E. Skaggs (D-CO) and Rep. Ray LaHood (R-IL),
and others, we hereby request an Advisory Opinion from the Federal Election
Commission ("Commission" or "FEC") pursuant to 11 C.F.R. § 112.1.

The Congressional Institute and The Aspen Institute, Inc., with the support of
the Democratic and Republican House leadership, are planning a Bipartisan
Congressional Retreat ("Retreat") for Members, Members' spouses and families, and
select Congressional staff. The Retreat will be held at the Hershey Lodge and
Convention Center in Hershey, Pennsylvania, the weekend of March 7-9, 1997. The
costs of the Retreat will be underwritten in principal part by a grant from the Pew
Charitable Trusts. Retreat organizers will seek to defray the balance of the expense
by charging an attendance fee of $60 for Members, and for Members' spouses and
children, an additional $30 and $10, respectively. Some Members will also be paying
travel expenses related to attending the Retreat.

Our clients request an Advisory Opinion on whether Members can pay the
attendance fees and travel expenses for the Retreat out of campaign funds under the
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 as amended ("FECA" or "Act"), 2 U.S.C.
§ 439a, and pertinent Commission regulations.
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BACKGROUND

The Origins and Purpose of the Retreat

During the last Congress, Congressional leaders from both parties decried the
often harsh partisan atmosphere and hostile work environment in the U.S. House of
Representatives. The leaders, observing that Members have little opportunity to get to
know one another outside of Congress, concluded that a lack of familiarity and trust
among Members contributed to the hostile legislative and political environment.

Messrs. Skaggs, LaHood and others responded to these concerns by proposing
a Bipartisan Retreat for all House Members to take place at the beginning of the 105th
Congress. In a letter to the Congressional leadership before the conclusion of the last
session, organizers of the Retreat stated as their main purpose permitting "Members to
get to know each other before the difficult work of the 105th Congress began in
earnest and to establish a more constructive spirit and ethic for member-to-member
relations." (Exhibit A). On August 15,1996, the Committee on Standards of Official
Conduct granted Members permission to solicit charitable support for the Retreat.
In granting Members permission to solicit funds, the Committee stressed "the
bipartisan nature of the retreat for which [the Members] seek funding, its support by
the leadership of both parties, and its potential benefit for the Congress as a whole

" The Honorable Nancy Johnson and The Honorable Jim McDermott, Letter to
The Honorable David £. Skaggs, Aug. 15, 1996, (Exhibit B). In November, the
Congressional Leadership affirmed its support for the Retreat and urged Members
from both parties to attend. (Exhibit C).

A Bipartisan Congressional Retreat Planning Committee was formed and
cooperated with The Aspen Institute1 in seeking funding from the Pew Charitable
Trusts; The Congressional Institute2 accepted responsibility for the logistics;

1 Aspen is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3) entity. Aspen has been
involved in a wide variety of educational and philanthropic endeavors.

2 The Congressional Institute is a recognized 50l(c)(4) entity. Founded in 1987 as a
not-for-profit research organization, The Congressional Institute works directly with Members of
Congress and the public to improve the way that the Congress addresses complex policy questions.
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the Campaign for Common Ground was charged with developing the program design;
and the Spouses' Organization of the House of Representatives assumed responsibility
for program planning and logistical arrangements for families.

Other arrangements to promote the highest quality experience for the Retreat
participants include the presentation of a research paper from Kathryn Hall Jamieson
of the Annenburg School for Communications at the University of Pennsylvania to
examine the history of relations among Members of Congress, old patterns and new
standards of discourse and (in the words of the grant proposal to the Pew Charitable
Trusts) "some suggestion for setting reasonable expectations for improving members'
interactions and dialogue." A presentation will also be made by historian
David McCulloch and a video has been prepared to show the historical context of
Congressional discourse and citizen reaction.

The Retreat Program

The Retreat will take place the weekend of March 7-9, 1997. Members and
their families and some staff will travel together from Washington to Hershey,
Pennsylvania, and spend the weekend together at the Hershey Lodge and Convention
Center. During the Retreat, Members from both parties and their staffs will attend a
wide variety of sessions on public policy and political matters, and consider the
impact of their Congressional duties on their personal and family lives.

A full program has been developed with plenary and small group sessions. The
plenary session, attended by all Members and families, will provide historical context
and promote Member interaction. Members will thereafter meet in small group
sessions to further analyze the current difficulties in House Member interactions and
to address possible changes leading to a more effective House working environment.
Members' spouses will also attend working sessions. While Members and their staffs
are in various working groups, a full children's program will be available to keep all
participants involved.

(footnote continued)

On seven different occasions since 1987, Members, their spouses, leading policy experts, and
academics have attended conferences organized by The Congressional Institute.
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DISCUSSION

2 U.S.C. § 439a provides that excess campaign funds may be used for any
lawful purpose, including the purpose "to defray any ordinary and necessary expenses
incurred in connection with his or her duties as a holder of Federal office." Id.
It appears that payment of the fees and travel expenses out of excess campaign funds
would be fully consistent with the Act.

As the sponsoring charities and the House Standards Committee have
recognized, the Retreat is designed as an opportunity for Members and their families
and staffs to build stronger relationships toward the goal of more effective work in
Congress. The payment of a portion of the expenses with campaign funds "fulfill[s]
a commitment, obligation or expense" that would not exist "irrespective of the
candidate's ... duties as a Federal officeholder." 11 C.F.R. § 113.'l(g)(l)(ii), The
FEC has stressed that "[i]f the candidate can reasonably show that the expense at issue
resulted from campaign or officeholder activities," the expense is payable from
campaign funds, 60 Fed. Reg. 7862, 7867 (Feb. 9, 1995). The origin and purpose of
the Retreat demonstrate that this standard is fully satisfied here. See also Advisory
Opinion 1996-19, Fed. Election Camp. Fin. Guide (CCH) H 6201 (1996) (a Member
may use campaign funds to pay for the Member's wife and children to attend the t

Republican National Convention as integral participants in the Member's campaign
effort). See also Advisory Opinion 1995-47, Fed. Election Camp. Fin. Guide (CCH)
K 6182 (1995) (same); Advisory Opinion 1996-20, Fed. Election Camp. Fin. Guide
(CCH) U 6203 (1996) (permitting a Member to use campaign funds to pay for the
Member's Chief of Staff to attend the Republican National Convention).

The Commission has also made clear that "the expenses of an accompanying
spouse can be paid with campaign funds when an officeholder travels to attend an
official function." 60 Fed. Reg. 7862, 7872 (Feb. 9, 1995). This is the case "even if
the spouse has no direct role in the activities that take place during the event."
The Commission recognizes that "the spouse's attendance alone amounts to a form of
participation in the function." Id. Here, Members' families will play a prominent role
in the Retreat's activities.
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We thank you for your time and attention to this matter and look forward to the
Commission's response. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you need any
additional information regarding the issues raised by this Retreat.

Respectfully submitted,

Jan Witold Baran
Wiley, Rein & Fielding
1776 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006-2359
(202) 429-7233

Robert F. Bauer
Perkins Coie
607-14th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005-2011
(202) 628-6600
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EXHIBIT A

Congre00 of tj»e Wniteb ftutetf
BC 20515

The Honorable Jlichard Gephardt
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Leader:

The ability of the House of Representatives to deal successfully with the challenges
facing the nation depends on the level of trust and the working relationships that exist
among members, we believe there is a real need for a considered and concerted
effort to improve the House in this respect.

Without belaboring the experience of the last several years, we all seek a greater
degree of civility, mutual respect, and - when possible - bipartisanship. We believe
this can be accomplished without having to compromise vigorous debate or legitimate
disagreement. But it will take work and a certain commitment.

We are writing you and the Speaker to suggest that you agree to set aside a long
weekend early in 1997 for the entire membership to meet together informally at an
appropriate site near Washington.

It would be premature now to try to lay out any very detailed agenda. The main
purpose would be to permit members to get to know each other before the difficult
work of the 105th Congress began in earnest and to establish a more constructive
spirit and ethic for member-to-member relations.

We hope you agree that such a session would help create a more congenial and
productive work environment, regardless of who may have the majority after the
election. We recommend that you appoint a planning committee drawn equally from
each party to develop a-specific proposal that could be approved by the joint
leadership before sjnjp die adjournment of the 104th Congress.

Thank you very much 'for your consideration.

/ ii, ifI "r f ',,' I _• \"'«f f j [f\

David E. Skaggs 7~7] V Amo Houghton \ "
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Afigut 16,1996

The Honorable Divid fi, Skagp
U.5. House of Repfemtativcs
1124 Longwotth Howe OfOoa Building
Waibfavm, D.C, 20515

Deer Colleague:

This nspondi to your leae? of Ancust2,1996,
the Plw ClaUiiBbb TiM to M^poKt • bî Bî
of fte 105th Congress. Thtpdmuy poipoiBtftluixmtt^
nutuil miptec in Ihe Houw of RgpiuuiuUivii, K> u to begrn te next Congmi oa a
potuive tod mrawfive tali, Tbc Committce'i gokbum if at toitowi.

Ham Rula SZ (te gift nilt) pnkibiii ifftoMd M^ylM «n4 flfoou of
prtndp«li from naddag toy fluneial oomribotioni or expcnditum idatiBf to •
ratmt, or itmilir ev«nt, ^ouMiod by orafmiitad
for woo behalf of M«nbm.offic«itoccBiployiif. Tbefanplicadro
penoni or orgwaatiooi (bit art nor ngiiwmi lobbyto or igcnti of fottiga priDcipali MB>

draw 2 of Bute 32 autboriiei Mndben 10 Kcspt idnfeunioM torn private
than n^iittMd lobbyto or a|tflO of ftwign principal tor woomry

aad tetettd wpomcf for tttvcl to a BaoUni, ipcaking ttg^emwtt, tkotftodi^ vip or
Bimilar event in comcita wiih d» dutiM of tho Member. Tbeef rrimburtiaeBtt ami be
diaeloeed within 30 daya of return cm tbo codoicd Member Trtvtl Diiclofuw Pom, and i§»la
on the anottl Financial DiidoranSutaoecBfU^ ISoftheiuoGeedinf cataadar year.

. With raped to the wlicitotioo letter toelf. e fovemaeet-wide roftricdDa (codified et 5
U.S.C. | 7353) tae Membert, oflleen, end employees of the Home fkom uUag for or
acceptiAg anythiafl of value from anyone who locki offlddaokm (tarn the Haoie»doeibiiiiaeM

dudes. The seat saane authoriies the Conmilnee on Saadaxds of Offleial Contfuot, at
fupervUtogeuycsotnoetiar the House. *»ls^
providing for such rtasonabk nceprioas as mey be qpproprieta.*



The Honorable David B.Skacii
AufUft 16,1996
Pap 2

In iu Memorandum far AU ifeotei, Offlcm,u4Bnployees, dated April 4.1993, the
f* t *nmi idmed A ndlicv thai nrahibitt oav MonibBr^ ulfluu. or amlovei of AD tga>*M* fhDM^P^P^̂ ^̂ BÎ HPJW^̂ V ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^> ^F^PWV^ ^^^^^P ̂ •̂̂ •̂•V^FVW vH^p •w^^^^^^^^WW y ^FW^̂ Î '̂ *̂  p ^W ^W^^^^^V^ ̂ F r̂ ^F^ ^^^^ ^^^^^F^^^^p* ^̂ ^PÎ HT

soliciting fundi for any orymirafinn, ligaidloi of tax iUiia, which 10 Mtabliabed or mnopUed
bya!Mbar(orMeaibaia)ofCoi^itaf. The only excfpttai ait

HMD icuoo for te ODW restrictioo to (hit OK Commlttr bdipvM Hut there is in iafcmoft ride
thit th0 opefitiou of u orpnlntian nnblUhtrt or conBoUtd by Memben will tnipfop«r|y

tfn optmiani of tto eoogmtfiowl oftoi of te afllliatvi Meraben in viobdaa of

Thp Coaunittat iiv bowiver, autboriad to
bin. BiirtoafeMputiraiamrften^
the kadenhip of bodi ptrtiei, and ta podndal benefit fbr tha Congwii in whole, we belkvc
that Oil Ii «a appr^riiai cw in whteb to neiclN (he Connitee'i wterior to put

Tberefbra, we ̂ ifiipvv your requaet to toiled the 1^
No tolidt^tkm nay bear official letterhead. 'Co^reM of the Unite* Stain/ •Houaa of
Reprewatativw,'* "official bmineis/ or (hi Cheat Seal (Hooat Xido 43, oliuaa II; IB U.S.C.
I T13).

If you have any tether quetfeom, pkaaaeomiR (he Co«nitteofi Office of Advice and
Education at cawta S-I7W.

Sincerely,

Nazuy fehMoa

NU/JM:clw



EXHIBIT C
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November 14,1996

DMT Colleague:

We are writing to urge you to reserve time fcr you and your (tartly to attend the first ever
bipartisan retreat being planned by several of our colleagues for Members of the 105th Congress.
The retreat is scheduled for March 7-9, 1997, at the Hershey Conference Center in Hershey,
Pennsylvania,

This unique retreat is intended simply to improve the working environment in the House.
By enacting Members to spend quality time with each other, along with their taffies, we are _
hopeful we can establish a more collegia! atmosphere, and, thereby, better working relationships.

Fatal details of the retreat are stifl being developed by s bipartisan planning committee
made up of Members who initiated the retreat idea, The planning committee assures us that, in
addition to sessions aimed at building good working reUtioflships» the retreat will offer many
social and recreational activities for Membm and their families. Day care for small children win
be available! as weU as entertainment and reCTeationaloppornmides suitable for older children,

Again, we encourage you to keep March 7-9, 1997, open on your calendar to attend what
we feel will be a most enjoyable and useful retreat for House rnemben and mek families.

Sincerely,

Armey, Majority ifeader Richard Gephardt, Minority Leader


